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COBUR0 STIEET.

Glad to know that Bro. R, Christie lias about
recovered from his severe illness.

On the 9th, at our Sunday-school missionary
meeting, Miss Rising sang a beaitiful solo.

On the 16th Bro Stewart drove ont to Silver
Falls in the afternoon and preached an encouraging
sermon to the carnest band there. On the 23rd
Bro. Stewart preached one of bis best serinons on
foreign missions as au introduction to our March
collection.

At Our young peoples' meeting on the 4th Bro.
Fielden said good-bye to us in a most impressive
speech Bro. Stewart miade a suitable reply. We
sang "God be with you till we ineet again."
Bro. F. has been a great help to our meetings, and
will now give the Halifax church the benefit of bis
speaking power. We wish himi all blessings

On the 2ud Bro. Stevenson and on the 23rd Bro.
Stewart addressed full houses at the Y. M. C. A.
meetings for men only. We have heard these
addresses spoken of la the highest terins by those
who have never heard our lreachers before.

Both schools have held their anniversaries
They were successful in every way. The collec-
tions were: Coburg street, over'$24 00; Portland,
over 17.00. The following are froin the Globe and
Sun:

"The Coburg Street Christian Church was crowd-
ed L-st night, the occasion being the anniversary of
the Sunday-school. The pastor, Rev. H. W.
Stewart, presided, and the following programme
was carried out in a way that greatly pleased the
audience; Song, by the school; recitations by
Willie Gibson, Anaie Bolton, Fia Flaglor, Gracie
Johnson; song, by three little girls; recitation, by
Alice Leonard; dialogue, seven girls; recitation,
Maud Boyne; solo, Henry Dixon; recitations,
Celia Causey, Belle Cameron; dialogue, three
boys; solo, Gertie Stevenson; recitation, Winnie
Colwell; solo, Miss Thomson; song, by the school;
silver collection; song, by the school; recitation,
Miss Mabel Boyne; solo, Mr. Geo Dishart; recita-
tion, Jessie Armstrong; solo, Miss Thomson ; recita-
tion, Belle Wilson; reading Florrie Thomas; duet,
Miss Frizzel and Mr. Henderson; reading, Mr. J.
Barry Allan; song, by the school. At the close of
the programme the school assembled in the school-
room and partook of refreshments that had been
bountifully provided."-Globe, 22nd

" The anniversary of the Main Street Christian
Sunday-school was celebrated last night in Union
Hall, unrth end, and was a most enjoyable occas-
ion. The large room was crowded with people
and the exercises were of an exceedingly interest-
ing character. Early in the evening the scholars
had supper in the basement. The pastor, Rev.
Mr. Stevenson, was chairman at the entertainment,
and the programme was as follows: Chorus, the
school; recitation, Charles Gallop; recitation,
Millie Berry; duet, Misses Hersey and Stevens;
recitation, Bertie Roberts; recitation, Della Smith;
solo, Clarence Kincade; recitation, Harry Pater-
son; recitation, Terresa Kelly; solo, Ethel Kin-
cade; recitation, Nellie Dingee; chorus, seven
little girls; recitation, Willard Bagnall; duet,
Misses Gallop and Chase; recitation, Belle Wilson;
recitation, Pearl Campbell; harmonica solo, Arthur
Armstrong; recitation, Frankie Wilson; recita-
tion, Harry Dickson; solo, J. B Allan; recitation,
Myrtle McBeath; reading, Proebe Odell; reading,
Nellie Gallop; duet, Misses Chase and Evans;
reading, Ethel Kincadz; chorus, the school A
letter was read asking Mise Allie Wilson to give a
reading, which this young lady did. Miss Wilson
was largely instrumental in getting up the enter-
tainment."-Bun, 11th.

MAIN STREET.

All will be pleased to know that Sister Leary is
able to attend worship again.

Bro. Stevenson closed bis meeting on the 5th.
This meeting bas been a great beneût to the cause,
and the results in every way were beyond our
expectations. Five were added this month-two
by baptism. two by letter from Coburg street, and
one who had been a member of the Duke street
chut i. The outlook is good for others. Bro.
Stevenson teaches a clase for one hour before the
prayer-meeting on Wednesdays. He takes up the
next Sunday's lesson in particular, and the Bible
in general. A great deal of intereat is being shown,
several having exprescd a desire to contribute

towards building a place of worship Arrange-
ments will oc made to receive large or small sums
for this purpose

On the 28th, Bro. Stevenson preached at Silver
Fails. About forty went ont, eujoying a pleasant
drive and being greatly benclitted by his excellent
sermon.

SILVEn FARLs, N. B.
The Church herc keeps up their regular meetings.

They have the Sunday-school in the afternoon,
followed by a devotional meeting and the Lord's
Supper. They meet again in the evening for
praise and prayer. They also have a prayer-meet-
ing on Wednesday evening. On Sunday, February
16th, Bro. Stewart preached for them in the after-
noon. Bro. Stevenson and a large number from
St. John went out on February 28th. He preach-
ed an excellent sermon from John xvii. 3-1. The
collection amounted to about $5.00. W. A. B.

LETETE. N. B.

We have been trying to hold meetings under un-
favorable cireumstanees-snowing, blowing, cold,
and bad walking. Bro. Howard is with us, doing
sorne bard work in visiting and preaching for
two weeks; and notwithstanding the unfavorable
circtmstances and other discouragements, three
hav. returned to the fellowship of the church, and
two others have confessed the Saviour and been
baptized. Others are interested and the church
much encouraged.

One hindrance to the cause here, is the large
number who have belonged to the church, but are
not now walking in fellowship with it. But the
young members are doing well.

The meeting will continue a few days loni;cr,
and we hope to sec more return to the fold, and
others turn to the Christ. May the Lord grant it.
Pray for us. W. MUnaY.

TIVERTON, N. S.

thankful for the mensure of success enjoyed; but
it might have been better, and far more successful.
We are trying to secure a good man to labor with
these two churches. This is a good field for the
right man. E. C. FoRD.

HALIFAX, N. S.
Our special meetings commenced on the 17th

inst. These meeting are attended with mauch in.
terest, and although we cannot look for a large
ingathering, yet they will do the church much good.

Mr. George Blenus, brother of our pastor, wor-
ship ped with us over two Lord's days. He is a
good singer and a help to our me2eting.

Bro. and Sister H. L Wallace, who spent several
months in Upper Canada and Boston, are back to
stay. They speak very encouragingly of Bro.
Edmunds and bis work in Boston.

We are pleased to welcome Bro. Fielden to Our
number. Such carnest devoted men as ho always
find a welcoming band among God's people. At
the young people's meeting a few evenings ago, ho
spoke of the many pleasant associations connected
with the St. John church, which to him bad be-
come as a Bethel.

A special foreign missionary service will be held
on the evening of March 1st. The Sunday-school
and mission band will participate in the exercises.
an address will be given by the pastor, the church
auditorium will be prettily decorated, and a col-
lection will be taken for foreign missions.

Our new member, Capt Harty, was invited by
Dr. Lathern, now holding an evangelistie meeting
in Dartmouth, to give an account of his past ex-
perience and conversion. Bro. Harty is an earnest
Christian.

At.the " At Home" held in Masonie Hall on the
21st inst. by the local Union of Halifax and Dart-
mouth, a report was read which stated that there
are now over 1,000 endeavorers in Halifax and
Dartmonth, beside over 200 Junior. T. H.
Blenus was elected President of the Local Union
for Halifax and Dartmouth.

We closed our meeting in Westport, for the Bro. Clyde Mcuonala, who nas been an attend-
present, with three baptisms, and after a few days ing physician at the Hospital !or the Insane, ba
of quiet, left for Tiverton, where we have been accepted the position as physician for cable
preaching every night and twice on Lord's day steamer Minia. A. B. WALLACE.
for a little over a week. It is too early in the
meeting to speak confidently as to results But NEW GLASGOW, P. E. 1.
judging from the attendance and interest mani- On the 29th of January about ninety persoa
fested on the part of those who had become dis- met for a "donation visit" at the bouse of D.
couraged, and had grown cold, and we feel confi- Crawford, New Glasgow. The tables were amply
dent that from among these, of whom there are far furaished with the best and attcnded ta by the
too many, we shall sec quite a number returning ladies The evening was spent lu agrecable con-
home to their Father's house. This is just now versation and with sacrcd music, vocal and instru-
the one great need of this church. mental. The afferiags, bath la money aud need-

Last Saturday afternoon we enjoyed one of the fui articles. were excellent. AIl seemed especially
best social meetings it bas been my privilege to pleased. Near midaight the meeting was caled
attend in years. These are a warm-hearted peo- t order and a very kiad address was read by Bro.
ple. and when their hearts are warmed with the love Herbert Ling, which was replied ta and prayer
of God, they will stir the soul within you. But offered. Boan after the parties lot for their re-
how much we miss those with whom we labored spective homes. It was full moan, fine weafher,
so long and loved so well, we have no words toand gond ronde, aIl conspiring ta make it a very
express. Their voices still speak to us from their enjoyable fine.
vacant seats, and the remembrance of their prayers
and songs of praise still thrill our hearts, ao that TIGNISH, P. E. 1.
while they have passed faom us they still live; and
are remembered 'by what they have donc." I have recently had the pleasure cf vlsitlng the

Before closing this brief note, I must tell the good brethren at Tignigh. Though fIa ronds
friends of our foreign mission work, that MIS were heavy and the weather starmy, I had the
Ford has assisted the sisters here in Tiverton ta opporfunlfy cf spfsking la the commadiaus littIe
re-organize the Woman's Aid Society, and has also chapel at Green Mount on five differeut occasions.
organized a very promising Children's Band. Our congregations were gond aud seeied ta enjoy
There were between twenty-five and thirty of the the efforts put forth for fhe spread cf the truth.
litti- ones at the first meeting, and they are fuli I love ta meet with the brethren Iere, for they
of the spirit of the work. This band will be always speak la a checring way cf the cause cf the
under the care of Sister Kendrick Outhouse, who, blessed Lord. Wards cf cheer ta Christian wark-
we are sure, will do her part to make it a succes. ers gives tem heart to stem the currenta that are
Sister Malinda Outhouse presides over the Wo- contiuually sefting againat them.
man's Aid Society, and will give it her best We bad same encauraging meetings; anc brother
infere8f. recelved fthe band of welcome loto cburch fellow-

As soon as we are donc witb aur meeting bere, ship. We also had a business meeting, a thing
we are ta return ta Westpart ta cry aud finish th much desircd, for a mare permanent orgath ization.
meeting wc were compelled ta leave ta do a much This was entered into la a truc Christian spirit
necded wrk bere. sud sthe result met satisfacfory. Bras. ilas

The meetings wc Ixeld la Weetport were Weil Rayucr sud Jesse Baker werc chosen eIders; Bras.
attended ta the lst, sud we felt very sorry tO Archibald Haywod danu Rabert Metay, deacons;
close when we dld, sud would not have doucens, Bro. Arcbibald Haywaod, church clerk; sud Sîster
but tram the tact that, under al the circumatances, Bilas Rayuer, superinfendent of the Buuday sehool.
wc felt it would be better ta dîvide aur fime I had not tIe pleasure fo visiti g as mauy of the
between the twC churches as evenly as possible, brethar as I would have liked, as the road wer
and at the same tie feeling assured that the inisasible. W wil l bsld a meeting ere as Bon
brethren, affer a few weeks est, sud considération, as Ixe sesson permit May the blessing cof od
would take bald cf the work wlfh avev a greater attend aIl efforts, accrding t bis wllfor tre
determination f increase than f aur first meeting. Iupbulldlng pfe d N e kigdom t bis dear Sou.

Our meeting wa a sgHd ere, sud we were awla H. E . COa re
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